
Praying about war in Syria
Wednesday, September 4, 2013

Hymns 67,53,157
1. Mark 13:7 (to :)

2. Ps. 20:1

3. II Kings 6:8-23

7 And when ye shall hear of wars and rumours of wars, be ye not troubled:

1 THE LORD hear thee in the day of trouble; the name of the God of Jacob
defend thee;

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

¶  Then the king of Syria warred against Israel, and took counsel with his
servants, saying, In such and such a place shall be my camp.

And the man of God sent unto the king of Israel, saying, Beware that thou
pass not such a place; for thither the Syrians are come down.

And the king of Israel sent to the place which the man of God told him and
warned him of, and saved himself there, not once nor twice.

Therefore the heart of the king of Syria was sore troubled for this thing;
and he called his servants, and said unto them, Will ye not shew me which
of us is for the king of Israel?

And one of his servants said, None, my lord, O king: but Elisha, the
prophet that is in Israel, telleth the king of Israel the words that thou
speakest in thy bedchamber.

¶  And he said, Go and spy where he is, that I may send and fetch him. And
it was told him, saying, Behold, he is in Dothan.

Therefore sent he thither horses, and chariots, and a great host: and they
came by night, and compassed the city about.

And when the servant of the man of God was risen early, and gone forth,
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4. Prov. 3:31, 32, 35 (to :)

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

behold, an host compassed the city both with horses and chariots. And his
servant said unto him, Alas, my master! how shall we do?

And he answered, Fear not: for they that be with us are more than they
that be with them.

And Elisha prayed, and said, LORD, I pray thee, open his eyes, that he may
see. And the LORD opened the eyes of the young man; and he saw: and,
behold, the mountain was full of horses and chariots of fire round about
Elisha.

And when they came down to him, Elisha prayed unto the LORD, and said,
Smite this people, I pray thee, with blindness. And he smote them with
blindness according to the word of Elisha.

¶  And Elisha said unto them, This is not the way, neither is this the city:
follow me, and I will bring you to the man whom ye seek. But he led them
to Samaria.

And it came to pass, when they were come into Samaria, that Elisha said,
LORD, open the eyes of these men, that they may see. And the LORD
opened their eyes, and they saw; and, behold, they were in the midst of
Samaria.

And the king of Israel said unto Elisha, when he saw them, My father,
shall I smite them? shall I smite them?

And he answered, Thou shalt not smite them: wouldest thou smite those
whom thou hast taken captive with thy sword and with thy bow? set bread
and water before them, that they may eat and drink, and go to their master.

And he prepared great provision for them: and when they had eaten and
drunk, he sent them away, and they went to their master. So the bands of
Syria came no more into the land of Israel.

31 ¶  Envy thou not the oppressor, and choose none of his ways.
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5. Ps. 125:1

6. Ps. 36:7-10

7. Ps. 85:7-13

32

35

For the froward is abomination to the LORD: but his secret is with the
righteous.

The wise shall inherit glory:

1 THEY that trust in the LORD shall be as mount Zion, which cannot be
removed, but abideth for ever.

7

8

9

10

How excellent is thy lovingkindness, O God! therefore the children of men
put their trust under the shadow of thy wings.

They shall be abundantly satisfied with the fatness of thy house; and thou
shalt make them drink of the river of thy pleasures.

For with thee is the fountain of life: in thy light shall we see light.

O continue thy lovingkindness unto them that know thee; and thy
righteousness to the upright in heart.

7

8

9

10

11

12

Shew us thy mercy, O LORD, and grant us thy salvation.

I will hear what God the LORD will speak: for he will speak peace unto his
people, and to his saints: but let them not turn again to folly.

Surely his salvation is nigh them that fear him; that glory may dwell in our
land.

Mercy and truth are met together; righteousness and peace have kissed
each other.

Truth shall spring out of the earth; and righteousness shall look down from
heaven.

Yea, the LORD shall give that which is good; and our land shall yield her
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8. II Cor. 1:3, 4

9. Heb. 13:20, 21 (to 1st .)

10. Heb. 4:12

11. I Pet. 3:11-13 Seek

13

increase.

Righteousness shall go before him; and shall set us in the way of his steps.

3

4

Blessed be God, even the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of
mercies, and the God of all comfort;

Who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort
them which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are
comforted of God.

20

21

Now the God of peace, that brought again from the dead our Lord Jesus,
that great shepherd of the sheep, through the blood of the everlasting
covenant,

Make you perfect in every good work to do his will, working in you that
which is well-pleasing in his sight, through Jesus Christ; to whom be glory
for ever and ever.

12 For the word of God is quick, and powerful, and sharper than any
two-edged sword, piercing even to the dividing asunder of soul and spirit,
and of the joints and marrow, and is a discerner of the thoughts and intents
of the heart.

12

13

seek peace, and ensue it.

For the eyes of the Lord are over the righteous, and his ears are open unto
their prayers: but the face of the Lord is against them that do evil.

And who is he that will harm you, if ye be followers of that which is
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12. Phil. 4:4-7

13. Phil. 4:8 brethren, 9

14. I Thess. 5:25

1. SH 550:15 (only)

2. SH 306:25

good?

4

5

6

7

Rejoice in the Lord alway: and again I say, Rejoice.

Let your moderation be known unto all men. The Lord is at hand.

Be careful for nothing; but in every thing by prayer and supplication with
thanksgiving let your requests be made known unto God.

And the peace of God, which passeth all understanding, shall keep your
hearts and minds through Christ Jesus.

9

brethren, whatsoever things are true, whatsoever things are honest,
whatsoever things are just, whatsoever things are pure, whatsoever things
are lovely, whatsoever things are of good report; if there be any virtue,
and if there be any praise, think on these things.

Those things, which ye have both learned, and received, and heard, and
seen in me, do: and the God of peace shall be with you.

25 Brethren, pray for us.

    Error of thought is reflected in error of action.

Undisturbed amid the jarring testimony of the
material senses, Science, still enthroned, is unfolding
to mortals the immutable, harmonious, divine Principle,  
—  is unfolding Life and the universe, ever present and

27
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3. SH 419:20-22

4. SH 307:7-14

5. SH 239:23

6. SH 400:26

eternal.

Conquer beliefs

and fears

    Mind produces all action. If the action proceeds from
Truth, from immortal Mind, there is harmony; but mor-
tal mind is liable to any phase of belief.

21

    Evil still affirms itself to be mind, and declares that
there is more than one intelligence or God. It says:
“There shall be lords and gods many. I declare that God
makes evil minds and evil spirits, and that I aid Him.
Truth shall change sides and be unlike Spirit. I will
put spirit into what I call matter, and matter shall seem
to have life as much as God, Spirit, who is the only Life.”
    This error has proved itself to be error.

9

12

Antagonistic

sources

    Mortal mind is the acknowledged seat of human mo-
tives. It forms material concepts and produces every
discordant action of the body. If action pro-
ceeds from the divine Mind, action is harmo-
nious. If it comes from erring mortal mind, it is discord-
ant and ends in sin, sickness, death. Those two opposite
sources never mingle in fount or stream. The perfect
Mind sends forth perfection, for God is Mind. Imper-
fect mortal mind sends forth its own resemblances, of
which the wise man said, “All is vanity.”

24

27

30

The action of so-called mortal mind must be
destroyed by the divine Mind to bring out the harmony27
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7. SH 169:27-28

8. SH 143:14-16

9. SH 30:30-32

10. SH 387:27

11. SH 514:26

of being. Without divine control there is discord, mani-
fest as sin, sickness, and death.

Only the action of Truth, Life, and Love can give
harmony.

Error not

curative

Driven to choose between two difficulties,
the human mind takes the lesser to relieve the
greater.

15

We cannot choose for
ourselves, but must work out our salvation in the way
Jesus taught.

Christian history

    The history of Christianity furnishes sublime proofs
of the supporting influence and protecting power bestowed
on man by his heavenly Father, omnipotent
Mind, who gives man faith and understanding
whereby to defend himself, not only from temptation, but
from bodily suffering.

30

Creatures of God

useful

    Understanding the control which Love held over all,
Daniel felt safe in the lions’ den, and Paul proved the
viper to be harmless. All of God’s creatures,
moving in the harmony of Science, are harm-
less, useful, indestructible. A realization of this grand
verity was a source of strength to the ancient worthies.
It supports Christian healing, and enables its possessor

27

30

515:1

3
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12. SH 537:15-16

13. SH 576:23-25

14. SH 276:4-16

15. SH 242:9

to emulate the example of Jesus. “And God saw that
it was good.”

Truth guards the gateway
to harmony.

In divine Science, man possesses this
recognition of harmony consciously in proportion to his
understanding of God.

24

When the divine precepts
are understood, they unfold the foundation of fellowship,
in which one mind is not at war with another, but all have
one Spirit, God, one intelligent source, in accordance with
the Scriptural command: “Let this Mind be in you,
which was also in Christ Jesus.” Man and his Maker
are correlated in divine Science, and real consciousness
is cognizant only of the things of God.
    The realization that all inharmony is unreal brings
objects and thoughts into human view in their true light,
and presents them as beautiful and immortal. Harmony
in man is as real and immortal as in music. Discord is
unreal and mortal.

6

9

12

15

The one only

    There is but one way to heaven, harmony, and Christ
in divine Science shows us this way. It is to know no
other reality  —  to have no other conscious-
ness of life  —  than good, God and His reflec-12
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16. SH 151:23

17. SH 283:4-7

18. 228:25-27

19. 12:31-1

20. SH 1:1-14

waytion, and to rise superior to the so-called pain and pleasure
of the senses.

The divine Mind that made man
maintains His own image and likeness. The human
mind is opposed to God and must be put off, as St. Paul
declares. All that really exists is the divine Mind and
its idea, and in this Mind the entire being is found har-
monious and eternal. The straight and narrow way is to
see and acknowledge this fact, yield to this power, and
follow the leadings of truth.

24

27

30

Source of all life

and action

    Mind is the source of all movement, and there is no
inertia to retard or check its perpetual and harmonious
action. Mind is the same Life, Love, and wis-
dom “yesterday, and to-day, and forever.”

6

Priestly pride

humbled

    There is no power apart from God. Omnipotence has
all-power, and to acknowledge any other power is to dis-
honor God.27

In divine
Science, where prayers are mental, all may avail them-
selves of God as “a very present help in trouble.”13:1

The prayer that reforms the sinner and heals the
sick is an absolute faith that all things are
possible to God,  —  a spiritual understanding of Him,3

6912
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21. SH 15:9

22. SH 11:27-31

23. SH 192:30

24. SH 495:16

an unselfed love. Regardless of what another may say
or think on this subject, I speak from experience.
Prayer, watching, and working, combined with self-im-
molation, are God’s gracious means for accomplishing
whatever has been successfully done for the Christian-
ization and health of mankind.
    Thoughts unspoken are not unknown to the divine
Mind. Desire is prayer; and no loss can occur from
trusting God with our desires, that they may be
moulded and exalted before they take form in words
and in deeds.

To enter into the
heart of prayer, the door of the erring senses must be
closed. Lips must be mute and materialism silent,
that man may have audience with Spirit, the divine
Principle, Love, which destroys all error.

12

Prayer cannot change the unalterable
Truth, nor can prayer alone give us an understanding
of Truth; but prayer, coupled with a fervent habitual
desire to know and do the will of God, will bring us
into all Truth.

30

Whatever holds human thought in line with unselfed
love, receives directly the divine power.

Let neither182124
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25. SH 215:12
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fear nor doubt overshadow your clear sense and
calm trust, that the recognition of life harmonious  —  as
Life eternally is  —  can destroy any painful sense of, or
belief in, that which Life is not. Let Christian Science,
instead of corporeal sense, support your understanding of
being, and this understanding will supplant error with
Truth, replace mortality with immortality, and silence dis-
cord with harmony.

Whatever is governed by God, is never for an
instant deprived of the light and might of intelligence
and Life.
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